MINISTRY ENGAGEMENT INFORMATION FOR BISHOP RONALD F. KIMBLE
GREETINGS
Thank you for inviting Bishop Ronald F. Kimble to share in ministry with you.
In order to adequately prepare for Bishop Kimble's time of ministry and to effectively provide for
his personal needs, the information provided will serve as guidelines to assist you.
Also provided is an itinerary worksheet to be completed by your office and returned.
If you have any questions, please call 407.628.3229, Ext. 112 (Mon.-Thurs., 9 a.m. — 4 p.m.) or
you may email Bishop Kimble’s assistant, Ms. Hardy at, ahardy@thelifecenter.org.
BIO
Ronald F. Kimble, Sr. has served for over 40 years as the Senior Pastor of The Life Center Church,
located in Eatonville, FL, the oldest black municipality in the US.
Bishop Kimble was conferred with two honorary Doctorate of Divinity degrees and he also attended
United Bible School. In October 2007, he was consecrated as a bishop.
Under his apostolic leadership, Life Center churches have been established in Ocala, Titusville, and
Liberia. He is also the Overseer for numerous churches in the US and Africa.
Bishop Kimble is married to Gwandria Kimble and is the father of three children, Ronald, Jr.,
Renee, and Rosalyn.
TRAVEL
Travel arrangements will be coordinated by our office and you will be invoiced for one first-class
round-trip airline ticket and one round-trip coach ticket.
ACCOMMODATIONS
Hotel accommodations should be made by your office at a major chain hotel. Reservation should
be made for two rooms. The Life Center will be responsible for the adjutant's room. Details of the
arrangements should be reflected on the "Itinerary worksheet."
HONORARIUM
The honorarium should be made available to Bishop Kimble prior to his departure.
should be made payable to Ronald F. Kimble Ministries, Inc.

All checks

TIME OF MINISTRY
Please provide chilled bottled water or Glaceau Vitamin Water during and immediately after Bishop
Kimble’s ministry time. Please excuse Bishop Kimble from the service immediately following his
time of ministry. It is requested that no food be provided after service and he be returned
to his room or released to leave as soon as possible.
GROUND TRANSPORTATION
We request that ground transportation to and from the venue be provided for Bishop Kimble by
your office. Please identify the name and contact cell phone number, on the itinerary worksheet,
for the person who will provide ground transportation.

